Comparative study of the high molecular mass fraction and low molecular mass fraction of Sho-saiko-to in a murine immunologically induced liver injury model.
We compared the pharmacological actions of the high and low molecular mass fractions of Sho-saiko-to using a murine immunologically induced liver injury model to estimate the roles of these fractions in the expression of the pharmacological action. In a Bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG)/lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced liver injury model, Sho-saiko-to and both of its fractions significantly reduced the increases in the aminotranseferase levels in serum. They also reduced the increase in the nitric oxide (NOx) level in serum. On the other hand, Sho-saiko-to and its high molecular mass fraction suppressed the increase in plasma NOx level in an LPS-induced endotoxin shock model but its low molecular mass fraction did not. These results suggest the possibility that both fractions act hepatoprotectively in a different manner. We believe that these results can help to elucidate the mechanism of action of ingredients in Sho-saiko-to.